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For JI19 Nttluu.1 BUtcnr
60NO OF THE POTOMAC.

or nonlci a. umttsT.

I stand upon the tomoil pUln
Beside Potomao's 11 iw

The self samo spot where oft have lain
Our armies lcmg ago)

I think me of those Iron men,
Whose arms and valor won

The Land for which wo fight again
The L ind of Washington !

I.oiik slnco, In Yornon's peaceful broaat,
Columbia's Chieftain sleeps ;

Whllo oyor by.'ui sad unrest,
Tho s ghlog watorjjwceps I

The oom miles brave, that with him trod,
Are In tholr quiet graves;

Borne rostbcnoath the grassy sod,
Some 'noaththo rolling waves.

Ah I can It be that this fair land,
We proudly' Call our own,

Must fall beneath tho traitor's hand-- Its
llbertlos o'erlhrown?

Ah I shall our fathers' sacred dust
Be trod by rebel loot,

And all their doar and pricelois trust,
An empty vision fleot?

Forbid It, God! Thou who didst guldo,
The lonely pilgrim o'er

Atlantic's dark and stormy tide,
To Plymouth's far off shore I

Forbid It, Thou who tuoro didst light
The spark of liberty,

That rhono, atlcngtb, In splondor bright,
And made our country frco I

Arouso'ye bravo Behold, tho hour
Looms o'er the world, at length.

When yo must crush tho foemau's power
In your o'erwholming strength

Arouse yo, for tho holiest cause
That mankind evor knew;

For night and Justice trampled laws
To God and Homo bo true I

Then fling the Banner to tho breeio
The glorious Stripes and Starsl

And lot It float upon tho seas,
Borne by our gallant tars ;

Then shall tbe tempest, raging now,
Be Freodom'g conquering way,

Until each olden clime shall bow
Unto her mighty sway.

UIGIILY IMPORTANT DOCUMENT!

rimrgts anil Specifications Apinst Dot. flltiir.

MILS. rREMOXT 8 LLTTElt TO riitblDt.VT JJ.NOOLN
TftE l'RKDENT'8 r.CPLT UENERAL rBEMO.NT's

IlKMASD i'OR C01A)X'EL BUllt'n MSTTCR
lfl.llR'8 ANSWER THE LETTSR 0 POL

DLilH 1B0DT OKMSRAl, H'.kMONT.
Wo And the subjoined interesting documents

in the. Cincinnati Enquirer of Friday. That
journal docs not mcniiuu the eoutco from which
tbey weio obtained :

Durioft tho past month tbo country has been
d sturbed by tho unfriendly relations that have
hprung up suddenly between Mnjor-Gener-

Fremont, commander of Iho western division
ul the army, and Colonel Frank P. Blair, jun.,
of the first reglmeut Missouri volunteers,
(light artillery.) . Tbe letter oi Colonel lllalr
to Judgo Clair, hU brother, and Postmaster
General, was immediately brought before the
President and the Cabinet, ntld u vlgoroui dls
cusslon endued for tbo removal of General
Fremont, but resulted in tho postponement of
such a decUiou for the pro.-en- the Prctident
nud 4 majority of the Cabinet being unquallfl
edly adverse to the removal.

Mrs. Fremont, who was in Washington nt
tho time, leceivetl intormalioa of Col. Ulalr's
attack ou Genural Fremont, and immediately
wrote to the President requertlng a copy of Col.
D.'e lettei. The Presidtnt declined to furnish
Colonel Blair's letter, and in tbe same letter
disclaiming any hostility to tho genoral or that
any Impression bad been made on his mind
ugalnst the hoiior or Integrity of Geaoral Fre-
mont. General Fremont then telegraphed the
President, requesting a copy of Colonel Dlnlr's
letter, and througu judge --Montgomery lllalr
lbs letter oi tbo colonel was forwurde'd to Gen
er.il Fremont, accompanied with a request that
(ho colonel snouiu oa reieascu irom arieer. tne
offer of release was extended to Colonel Blair,
nt the request of the l'oMraas'er General, but
tbe colonel declined tho oiler, and la now at
Jefferson barracks, awaiting the examination
belore a courl-martlt- l. iuu cnarges aud snei.1
flcatlons by General Fremont, with nil thi
correspondence accompauvlng, wo glvu

First Chakou. Coudtict untccomlng nu o ni-

cer and a gentleman.
SptelflcaOoiu That said Colonel Frank P.

Blair, whilo acting as colonel of tho first rcgi
racut Missouri light artilltry, then in the ser
vice of the United States, ami in tbo Western
Department thereof, did, at tho city of St. Louis,
la tlw State of Missouri, on divers occasions
botwecn the first and twentieth day of Septem-
ber, 1861, 'pp-a- k of aid concerning Major Gen-
ital J. C. Fremont, who was then tho command-
ing general of said department, in terras un-

becoming an officer and a gentlem in, assailing
bis personal and official character, charging
him with inability and lbefllcieucy; that said
Blair nscd bis position as a member of tbe mil-

itary household of the commanding general to
give wolght to bis assaults.

&con! fxxiieaiion. That said Colonel Blair
made secret cbarc.es against his said command
ing general in n letter which he wroto on tbe
first day of..September, 18G1, to his brother,
MontKomory Blair, I'oslmaHer General of the
United States, one of the President's Cabinet
officers, wherein be tought to effectuate the
removal ot said commanding general, bald
charges were made, not to the Secretary ot
War or the commander of the nrmy,
but to tho P04tmj9ttu' General, h!s brother ;

thus using his tumlly lelallous with tho Cabi-
net to get secret, Insidious, unsurtatned, and
ungentlcmanly charges against said command
ing general before the President of tho United
States, his purpose being to have appoin'oil,
wllhput consultation with the milltury authori-
ties', a commissioner; to' Investigate tbe affairs
and management of said Western Department,
10 db uircuicu uy ana 10 consis', in part, 01 tue
brother! of said Col. Blair, the acouser.

That paid vexatious and harassing nroceed.
lugs were calculated to, and did, In part, dis-

turb the Presideni'd confidence In said com
mandlng general and thu administration of tbe
utialis ot satd western department.

That said Col. Blair's course also impaired
and paralyzed lira efllslenoy of Bald military
department.

Tldrd.Bpecyicalion. That said Colonel Ulalr
wrote said letters to bis brother, Montgomery
Blair, for the purpose of eU'ectlug the removal
of bis said commanding general, without af-

fording hlin'an opportunity of ilefenco.
CiiinnB Slcosk. That aid Col. Frank P.

Blair, while acting aslhticolilnrlof thu llrsti-rg- i

tnent, Missouri light artillery, while in the per
vice of the aimy of tbo United States, aud In

the Western Department thereof, wrote and
carried, to be published over his own dlgnatuto
InXie Missouri Democrat, an article on tho sub
ject of said Blair's arrest, to answer the charges
ner in preierrea against oim, in wmca article
occurs tho following language, viz: "I assure
you, (meaning the editors of said newspaper,)
whether you bollovo me,or not, that I do not
even tbrlnk from tho pompous threats which
appear inyonr columns, but whose unfamiliar
garb betrays another origin," which raid article
was written and published by said Blanvfor
the purpose of and with the intont to convey the
unjust and false Impression that said articles
were written, or caused to be written, by said
Mnjor General.

Second ,Spsc(flcalionr That said Blair, while
acting as colonel of tho first regiment

artillery, wrote and caused to bo
published, in a newspaper published In tbe
city of St. Lonls, and In tho State of Missouri,
a falso and defamatory article over his own sig-

nature in which occurs the following language,
viz: " I reply that I never asked Gen. Fremont
a personal tavor that he did not grant It imme-atcl-

I never recom-
mended him to'gl,vo acontraot to any one tbat
he did not use bis influonce to obtain it"

The conlcs of tho oorrciDondenoe which tiro- -

coded, and resulted lit the final production of
the copy or the letters irom cot. lllalr to his
brother, Montgomery Blair, are hereto ap
nended, and made part hereof. Thev consist
of, first, Mrs. Fremont's nolo to the President,
(marked A ;) second, Mrs. Fremont' note to
tho President, (marked B ;) third, tho Presi-
dent's letter to Mrs. Fremont, (marked 0 ;)
fourth, Gen. Fremont's telegram to the Presi-
dent, (marked D ;) tlfth, .Montgomery Blair's
telegram to Gen. Fremont, (marked E )

J. C. Fremont,
Major General Commanding.

LETTER FROM MRS. FREMONT.
To the President of Vie fnfttd Stales: I was

told yesterday, by Mr. F. P. Blair, sen., that
five davfl since a letter was received from his
eon, Colonel Frank P. Blair, and laid before
you by nu Bon, rosinusicr ucncrai niatr, con
taining certain statements respecting uenerni
Fremont and his miUtnly 'command In the
Western Department, which1 letter was sub
mitted lo you ns President.

I was lurtner tom uy sir. uiatr mat on that
letter you sent Postmaster General Blair to St.
Louis to examine into that department and re
port

On behalf of, and as representing General
Fremont, I have to request that I be furnished
with copies oi tnat letter, or any otner commu-
nication, if anv. which, in your iudzment. have
mado that Investigation necessary.

1 have the nonor to oe, very respectiuny,
Jessie Benton Fremont.

miw. Fremont's second note to the president.
Mrs: Fremont begs to know Irom the Presi-

dent if his answer to General Fremont's letter
can bo given' to her without much further de-

lay. Mrs. Fremont is anxious to return to her
family, and takes the liberty of asking a reply
by tbe messenger

the President's reh.y.
Washing-toy- , D. C, Sept. 12, 1801.

Mrs. Oentral .Fremont; My Dear Madam :

Your two letters of y are before me. I
answered tbe letlOdu bore me from General
Fremont on yesterday, anil not hearing from
you during tMMyi'1

'
sent the answer to him

by mall. ".It is not exactly correct, as you sy you were
told by Iho elaerUrt'BUif, to say that I sent
Postmaster GeMrafBlalr to St. Louis to exam- -

Ino Into that department and report. Postmas-
ter General Bla.lt, dla"gt; With my approbation,
to sea and converts' With General Fremont as
a friend. 1 do hot feel authorized to furniib
you with copies OV loiters in my possession,
without tbe conseotoT.the writers.

No impression bag bHri made on my mind
against the honor or Integrity oi General Fre-
mont, and I now enter my protest against being
understood as aoling In any hostility toward
him. ''t

Yonr obedient Bervant, i A. Liscols.

fJESEIUL FREMONT TO TUE ntESIDENT.
September 17, 1861.

To the President cf the United States, Wash
ington, II. U : 1 re'peliuny request you to nave
furnished me a copy of the letter referred to in
your letter to Mrs. Fremontprovlded yon have
received the consent of the writer ; and, if you
have not received that consent, Iirospectfull;
rtquest you to have It procured. ,

J. O.iFbemont,
Major General Gdmnlanding.

rOSTMASTER DLAIR'ti LETTER TO GENERAL FRH
MONT.

Wasuisoton. D. C, Sept. 1!), 18G1.
General irernont, Mijor General Oanvmandinn :

I will send Frank's letter. It is not unfriendly.
Kelca-- him. lie should bavo no difficulty ex-

isting with tho public.
M. Blair,

Postmaster Genoral,

COL DLAIR'S LETTER TO rOsJTMASTER 1ILAIR.

St. Locis, Sept. 1, 1861.
Dear Judge: I wrote you-quit- fully about

our affairs here by Judge Gamble, and I am
more und moro convinced of the views I stated
to you In that letter. Affairs are becoming
quite alarming In the northern part of the State
as wen as in tne souio., Men. ooming nere to
give information aro not allowed to approach
Fremont, and go away in disgust.

I have felt It my duly to tell btm what they
say, and ho throws himself behind the ri porta
of his officers, who are trying to prevaricate
and shield themselves for neglect of duty, and
he still clings to them, and refuses to Bee for
himself. I told him he would not escapo re-

sponsibility in that way, and he would very
soon find an army of robels 10,000 strong on bis
hands In North l, threatening St. Louis
and diverting his attention aud occupying the
foroes ha desired to use against McCulloch
and Pillow. He talks of the vigor he is going
to use, but I can see none of it, and I fear it
will turn out to be some rash and inconsiderate
move adopted in haste to make head against
a formidable force which could not have accu-
mulated except through gross and inexcusable
nerrllirence.

OU1 for one hour of our dead Lyon. Many
have been disposed to blame Fremont for not
sending reintorcements to Lyon, and thus
averting the calamities brought on by bis
death, and tbe abandonment of Springfield by
his command. It Is very certain tbat if he had
sent tbe reglmeuts to Lyon that be took to
Cairo, when It was supposed that place was
threatened, Lyon would bavo driven McCul-
loch liom tbo State. I cannot Kay whether
tho attack was seriously contempla ed on Cai-
ro ttul time or not; but I uin dieposid to
believe that the movement by McCuiiuch and
Pillow weio Intended to bo simultaneous uud

co opcrato, but Lyon should hare liad some
part or the reinforcements, at any rate, and
If bo had received two regiments his victory
would have been complete. I undertake to
say If Fremont acted on them as be does now,
(I was away, and cannot speak on that head,)
he could not have Informed himself very accu-
rately of tho necessities of his position. Tho
evmt shows that no attack was made on Cairo,
and It was probably averted by tho reinforce-
ments rent. If the same or one-ha- at tho
regiments had been Bent to Lyon, we should.
nave naa cquauy eatisiactory results.

Tho views I have given of this matter are
faots becoming public opinion here, and I think
the Government should know It. Probahlv van
have Information which will satisfy you that
Fremont was not to blame. If so, the pnbllo
here should know it also, In order that the confi-
dence of the people should not' be withheld
from the commanding' general I coald not
think, when I first returned here, that any part
of tho blame could rest with him, but my ob-
servations since have shaken my faith to the
very foundation.

There is one point which I did not refer to
in my letter, and which I Intended to remark
on, and that Is tbo utter want of discipline In
tbo camps round and about St. Louis. It is a
rehearsal of tbo state of affairs In Washlnaton
before the fight at Manassas,-an- will, I am
apprehensive, conduco. to similar results. I
brought these matters to Fremont's attention,
but he put it aside by saying It would not do
to bo too exactiog at once. Our enemies at tho
door, and yet too early to impart discipline to
our troops and keep them out of the whisky
shops III I know that you .av'd I are both in
some sort resrionsiblo fer Fremont's appoint-
ment, and for bis being placed in command of
this department, and, therefore,. I feel another
and an additional motive to speak out openly
about these matters. My decided opinion is
that he should be relieved ot his command, and
a man of ability put in his place. The Booner
It is done the better.

I have given you my opinion and thoground
for It. If tho Government knows more of his
plans than I know If you Rra satisfied with
them then vou can burn this naner and sav
that I am an alarmist; you know, however,
that I am'not No one has been moro hopeful
and confident than I have been up to within a
few days past. I felt satiilied, on my return
here, that affairs were critical, but that tho
success and elation of thu enemy could be
turned fS,gOod account, if the proper steps
were promptly taken. I7j7iai'enof &nfafcm,
and either 4be Government sup- -

Sort Fremont as ho should have been, or be
failed to apply the means at hts disposal.

Affairs are worse than they wero two weeks
airo. and are eettiue worse everv dav. Seces
sion 'Increasing, Union men driven out, and
the General, I fear, incapable of comprehend-
ing his position. Ills recent proclamation is
the best thing of the kind that has been issued.
but should havo been issued when he first
came, when he had tho power to enforce it,
and the enemy no power to retaliate. Now
they are substantially enforcing against us the
substance of his proclamation outside of St.
Louh and our garrisons. I want you to lay
these things' lo your heart, and got ready to
apply tuo remedy Dciore it is too late.

I will write you again very toon. I hope 1
mav have bettor news to clve vou. I fthall lin
but too happy if anything occurs to restore
my confidence in Fremont. I am well better
than I have been for eight months. Yours, af--
tectionateiy, ittank r. ulair,

llELMBOLO'S EXTRACT BUU1IU

rTKI.5tUOL.D'S KITKACT BUCI1U

HEtiMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
UKI.SIItUI.U'a KXTKAC1' BUCHU
UKI.MBULU'S EXntAOr BUU1IU,

A positive and speclllo remedy for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropry,
Bladder, KldHoys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

OItUA.MtiWKlKNl-.S8- ,

OUUANIG WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WKAKNEbs!

AND AMj DISEASES OF THE
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
hexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
arising from exceju.es, early Indiscretions, exposures,
and Impfudenoes, aud removing all improper dis-
charges, whether existing In
Male or female Male or Female,
Ulale or Female Male or Female,
Male or Female, Male or Female,

It is a Fact long since established, that persons
suffering with any disease of these organs are affect-
ed In bodily health and mental powers, and expert
enco many alarming symptoms, among wnlcti will
oetouna: to M.xertlou,Lossof Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, General Weakneis, Horror
of Disease. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ol
Death. Night Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dim-
ness of Vision, Languor, Universal Lascltude of tho
Muscular System, often Enormous Appetite, with
Dyspeptlo Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenance, and
Eruptions on the Faoe, Pains In tbe Back.Utavlnera
of the Eyelids, frequently black spots firing belore
the Eyes, with temporary BuOurlon and Loss ot
Slant, want of Attention, great Mobllltv. ltesllcrs
ness. These svrnotoms. If allowed to aro on. which
this medicine Invariably removes, soon follow Imt
Vf rQKcr rutuuf ixiw. jqntrjiivi ftu.

Who can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by those direful dlseasoe, 1NSANI1 Y and
CONSUMPTION' I he records of the Insane Asv
lumu, and thi melancholy deaths by Consumption,
near am pie wiinese 01 me train 01 mis assertion

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OK BUCHU
Is a certain, safe, and speedy eure, from whatever
cause mey may uveorigiuair.u,ailui!U roaucr 01

How Long Standing, How Lqng Staudlner,
How Long Stanalng, --low Long Manning,
How Long Standing, How King Staudioj;.

It la taken without Hindrance from Burners, aud
little, if any, ehange of diet

Is pleasant In Its taste and odor.
And Immediate In its action.

If you are sunsrlng with any of the above distress-
ing aliments

PROCURE TUB KXNEDY J.T OXCE,
PROCVRK TUE RKUED Y AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT OJVCJ6.

HELUBULD'S EXTRACT 1IUC1IU.
Asa medicine which must benefit evcrvbodv. from
the simply delicate to the oonnncd and despairing
uivauu.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE tVUNU,
NO EQUAL JS TO BE tVUND,
NO EQUAL 13 TO BE POUND.

Price 81 Der bottle. 0r610rS&:dallveriidtoanT ad.
dress. Prepared by

n. T HELMBOLD,
Depot, 104 South Tenth street,

Below Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Describe symptoms In all communications.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND UNPlllNOIPLKDTJEACfcltS

Who endeavor to dispose uor thbib own" aud
" oinaa" abticlis oh thi ipctatios obtained bi
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

" " Extract Buchu,
" " " SarsaparUla,
" " RoseImproved Wash.

Sold by Z. D OILMAN
ICIDWKLL & LAWRENCE,
8. 11. WAITE,
B. O. FORD.
J. B.WYLIK,
S.B. ENTW18TLE,
J. It. MAJOR.

And by all Druggists ever, whec e
t A IVI ll.uuuuw r, i..uww,lin, UlUUI IMC
I
I u"xpo.u,e.

and send for it., and avoid. louto-Ulo- u.
sept 0 ma

GOVERNMENT ADV'TS.
OF THEHKADHCAItTKBB 8. MARINE COBFS.

QOABTtlMASTM's Oltlbl,
WMtaingtou, Stptembt r 18, 1881.

will be received at this officii until 13 o'clock M, of
Wednesday, 80th of November aext, for furnbhlag
to the United States Marine Corps, during the tear
1862,'the following sappllu, to hs dtlirered at Ui
oOoa of lh AuliUnt QuirtcrmuUr ot the corps,

Diiaaeipnia, rtnniTiyioia, rrte or expenrtto (be
United BUtef.ln inch quantltlst n may from time
to Umo be ordertd, vli .

Clam No. 1.
14,000 yards or Sky Blu Kersey, all wool, free

frcm bilr, M inohei wide, to weigh !i (ranees to the
yard, (Indigo wool drettj

o,ou yams Dark Bine r. ell wool frM from
hair, 54 Inchee wide, to welfh ii otiDoes to the yard,
IIUUUV

tflto yardo Dark Elbe Twilled Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coats, (indigo wool dred.i H Inches wide, to
weigh it oaneee per yard.

lto yard ol Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (ooohineal-dyed,- )

tl uc&m wide, to weigh 16 ooooee per yard,
- Clam Ho. 1

HMO yards of 6- Dark Blue Flannel for over-ack-

all wool, (indigo wooldycd,)SI laches wide, to
weigh 13 ounce per yard.

18,000 rirdi of s 4 Dirk Blue Flannel, for ihlrts,
all wool, )lndio wool-dye- ) 17 iuohea wide, to weigh
6Jf ounces per yard.

1,200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four
pounds each, with letters C. 8. Br." In blick, foar
Inches long in the ceatre ; to be I feet loeg and 6
tcvfc wme, au iru irom grease.

6.000 Miri of Woolen tJocki. three slzu. cronerlr
made of good fleece Wool, with doable and twisted
varn, to weigh three pounds per dozen, paJrs, free
from grease.

Class No. 3.
6,000 yards White Mcen for Pants, M Inches wide,

to weigh 13 ounces ter yard.
10,000 yards While Linen for Shirts, 80 inches

ntw, ,w nciju i& uuaurs xr tbiu.
iq wu yeroH tauuiu 4 lausei lor Ajrawers, a? manes

wide, to weigh 1 ounces psr yard.
Class No. 4.

1,000 Uniform Caps, complete, (exocpt rompons.)
1 (00 Pompous, red worsted, ball shaped, 0 laches

Ln circumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers) to be made of

blue ploth, ludli 0 wool dyed.
2,000 Slocks.

Class No. 5.
cno Gross Coat Buttons, (Eagle )
400 Orow Jacket Buttons, (Eagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle.)

fiM l'alrs Yellow Metal Criscenb and Scale
Straps.

25o Setts Epaulette Bullion for Sergeants and Cor-
porals.

2.000 Setts Epaulette Bullion for l'rlratcs,
60 Bed Worsted Sashes
looyards of Yrltow Binding.
2,600 yard of Bed Cord.
10O Swords for Sergeants.
60 Swords for musicians
60 Drums, (teoor,) complete.
60 Drum Sllngt
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Jit ads.
loo Drum Cords.
100 Setts ot Drum Snare.
10O Boxwood B " Flfes.- -

Class No. 6. '
10,000 l'alrs Army Boots. (Infantry pattrrn )

Class No. 1.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes.
1 800 Bayonet Scabbards.
1,9)0 Percussion Cap Touches.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belts.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 WaUt flelti.i 1
1,200 Wats) Plates.
1,200 Breastplate.
260 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.
1,200 Unapeacls.
COO Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 0.

For making and trimming the following articles,
via:

Watch coats cornorals1. musicians'
and privates' uniform and fatigue coats; woollen and
linen nants: flannel and linen earn I

sacks; and red and bluejackets lor boys.

The articles must conform, in all
rejects, to the sealtd standard patterns Jn the otUcs
of the Quaitermnstcr Marine Corps, Marine Bar
racks, Washington, D. C ; Assistant Qusrtermuter,
office Marine Corns, 1,22) Spruce etr.et, Plilladel-lihia- ;

and nt tbe Marlue Stations, Brooklyn, 2iew
York, and Boston, Massachusetts, where they can be
examined.

And whenever the articles named above, or any
portion or thtm. shall be considered as not fully con.
lormlng tosamplts,they will be rejected, and the

be bound to furnish otu.tr; of the re
quired kiuJ at once, or the Quartermasttr will sup
ply tine deficiency at the expense of the contractor.

Payment will be made npon the accepted deliv-
ery of the whole quantity which may from time to
time be ordered, withholding ten per cent, fiom the
payment of acoount rendered under first order, unttl
second order Is filled, aod ten per cent, from account
rendered under second order until third order Is
filled, and so on , until contract is completed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by the follow-
ing guarantee;

Jons cf Cuaranif.
The undersigned, ,of ,ln the

Stale of , and , lnlheS'ateof ,
hereby guarantee that ln case the foregoing bid
of for supplies, as above described, be
accepted, he or they will, within ten days after
the receipt of the contra, t at tbe post office named,
execute the contract for tbe same Willi good and
sufficient securities; and in case the said
shall fall to enter Into contract, as aioresald, we
guarantee to make good the difference between
tne offer of tbe said and tbat which may
be accepted. A B, Guarantor.

0 D, Guarantor.
EF, Witness.

,1861.
I hereby certify that the abote named

are known to me us men if property, and able to
make good tbelr guarantee. 0. 11

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United Sta tea District Attorney, or Collector

No proposal will be considered unless accompauled
by the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publlnh the above will
send the paper containing the first insertion to litis
Office lor examination.

ihe bidder's plaoi of business, or manufaoturlcg
establishment, mutt be speillloally stated ln the
proposal.

The above list of articles Is believed to be about
tbe quantity of each article that will be required
during the year; but the Quartermaster reserves the
right of ordirlng a greater or less quantity, should
the Interests of I he service require It

Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope " Pro-
posals for Supplies for Marine Corps for 16(2," and
addressed to Major WM B. BLACK.

sep 23 Quar'.ermaster M. 0., Washington, D. C.
t

UNION WILL STAND.TUK NO MATTER WHO'S PHE8IDENTI
Consequently, I shall remain in Washington, and

ontinue to pursue my occupation of
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL,

P A.I3XT TIBT & .-
-

GILDING in all Its branches Old QI.AlNd
promptly attended to. Painting and Ornamenting
Cottage Furniture, ln the best style. I also cal, at-

tention to the Painting ol Roofs and Brick Walls.
All the above I will do as cheap as the cheapest

I theielore solicit the patronage of my friendsan
tellow citizens of the Dlstriot. Punctuality strictly
observed, and work done In the best manner.

You will please mind your stops, and stop at
M: T. PARKER'S

Fainting Establishment,
No. S3 Louisiana avenue (north side),

between Sixth and Seventh streets
P S Signs put up faee or oharge, as usual.
nov2

JUSI' ltKOKIVKD, one of the Urgent
of new and fashionable Clothing ever

In WaiMngton, which must be sold within t e
next thirty days, to make room for winter goods
Persons wanting Clothing, Furnlshiug uooits,

,iiuiiM, iuu vape,uuuiu can tuju, aa now is
the time lor bargains, at No. 400 Seventh sttt it.Post Ofllce. oct 8 ltn

MAILS. AND KAILKOAD.
AlltlANCIKHKNT OF TUK MAIL,,

Cut Poer Orrici.
The XorOtm Mail doses at 1 o'clock fend at PoelMk

P.M .dollriland arrives at &.10 A. Ii.uiisiv m' ' 'dally.,'
The rfofern MM close fct 1 o'olook V. M.i aad ar--

rlrfs at 10 so o'clock A.M., daily,
Thai ATorfluKSfcrn Jofl closes at 1 o'clock1 aid at t

o'clock P. M., dally ; and arrives at ft.10it-- .A. and
P.M., dally.
The AlexmM Una closes at 4.30 P. M.: and ar

, The office will open fordellt'ery at 8 b clock A. M.,

day, when It will open at 8 and close at 10 o'clock A.
opening again' at (1 F.JIJ and remaining open

till 7

TJ1WTKD STATES JHI.ITAUY UOUTKI

SPECIAL NOTICE T0TCKTELLER8! a
' AlJU

On! and aftsr MONPAY, September 23,1861,
Tratw, between Washington- - and 'Baltimore

will fun U follows:
I TBAINS MOVING NORTH.

Mdrntng Exprrss leavs Washington A. M.
Arrirj at Baltimore at 7 46 A. M.i Philadelphia
IjeniP. M.j New York 6 P. M.; llarri.burg 1.16

Morning Accommodation leave Washington 7 80
A. M. Arrive at Baltimore s 10 A. 3d.; Philadel-
phia 3 P. M t New York 8 P. M.

livening Express leae Washington 2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Balilmore 4 10 P. M.i Philadelphia 9 80
P. M.i New YorkSP.M.

Evening Accommodation leave Washington 6.46
P. M. Arrive at Baltimore 7.80 P. M.; Ilaitiaburg

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Leave New York at 7 A. M.; Philadelphia 11 80

A. M.; Baltimore 8 46 P. M. Arrive at Washington
6.80 P. M.

Leavo New York at 8 P. M. ; Philadelphia 10.C0 P.
M,: Baltimore 6 A. M. Arrive at Washington 8.40

Accommodation Trains leave Baltimore at 8.40 A.
M.,and 6 P. M., and arrive at Washington 10 36
A.M., and 6.46 P.M.

Passenger Trains leaving Washington at 7 80 A.
M. and 2 SO P. M. , and Baltimore at a 40 A. M. and
3.48 P. M., mako direct cosneotlons for Annapolis at
Ihe Junction.

Trains leave Annapolis for Baltimore and Wash
Ington at 6 66 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Passenger Trains leaving Washington at 8 A. M.,
and 2.80 P. M.,and BalUmoieat6 A. M.,and 3 46
P. M. will ttop vnly al Annajxttu Junction ani JUlay
Junction.

Way Passengers are requested to take tho
TVians or the ReguiarTonnage Train, whleh

will have pAsiengcr car attached.
Trains will leave the Washington Depot frcmiUj

town .

All articles of freight (not contraband of war)
will he transported o.er the Uuo. ItcgularTonnatre
Trains will leave Baltimore at 4 A. M. Leave Wash-
ington at 3 EO P.M.

By order ot tho Secretary of War:
B. F. MORLEY,

General Manager.
THOMAS U. CANFIELD,

Assistant Manager, St
scptS7- -tf

SPECIAL NOTICE SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Washington at 8.80 P. M. for New York

and Philadelphia.
Irom New York and Philadelphia, arriving In

Washington nt 0.10 A. M.
IS. F. MOBLEY,

Julyzs General Manager.

pllOfOBALS FOIt RATIONS FOR 1803.
QoAarBXUASTBa's Orricx,

U. S. Mabiyk Coara,
Washington, September vs, 1861.

Scaled proposals wilt be rccelwil at this office, un-

til the 80th day of October next, at 12 o clock, M.,
for furnishing rations to tho U S. Marines, at the
following stations, during the ytar 1802, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Charlettown, Massachusetts,
Brooklyn. Long Island, New York;
Pnlladelrhla, Pennsylvania;
Washington, District or Columbia.

Kt,ch ration to comisttif three nuarli-r- of a tiund
of miss pork, or bacou; or one and a luurlli pounds
of fresh or salt beef, twenty two ounces of breed,
made of extra superfine floor, or ln lieu there ot
twenty two ounus of extra superllne flour; or one
pound of hard bread, at tne option of ttiotlovern-mcut- ;

and at the rate of eight quarts of best white
beutis, or In lieu thereof la pounds of rice, tin
I'Otimiscf good cofTtc, or In lieu ttcrto! one-sti- a
hall' pounds of tia, liftenn pounds of good New
Orleans sugar, four quarts of vinegar; cno pound
of sperm caudles, or tb pounds oi ada-
mantine caudles, or one aud a half pounds of good
hard dipped tallow candlea, four pounds of gocd,
hard, brown reap; two quarts of salt; and ono hun-
dred ntd lllty six pounds of potatoes, to each hun-
dred rations.

ino inonsscd allowance of four ounces of flour or
bread, and the allowance ot potatces, as above pro-
vided, will cease, at the termination of the present
itifurrection, and the ration tie as provided bylaw
aud regulations, ore the Met July, 18(4.

The titef shall be delivered 01 ibe order of the
commai.diog tfucerot each station, either in bulk
or by tlie single ration; aLd shall ooni it of tho best
and most choice pieces ofthe carcass; the poiktobu
No. 1 prime mess pork, aud the groceries to be ol the
nest quality ui ainua uameu.

All tubltct to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the follow it g

guarantee:
Ibrmof Guarantee

The undersigned, ,of , in IhcEtaUof
, and r , or , in the State or ,

hereby guarantee that in cao the loregolng tli of
, tor rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days alter the receipt of
the contrsot at the Post Office named, execute the
coutract for the same, with good and sullleicut i

and. in case the raid shall lull to enter
into contract as aioresald, wo guarautte to make J

...t ,. A iTu ....... haluiun ,l,u nfl. nl ,l,a a 1,11

and that which may be accepted
A. B., Guarantor

Witness. O. D , Guarantor
K.Y.
1862.

I hereby certlly that the above named ate
knowu to me as men or projwrty, aud able to make
good their guarantee G 11

(To lie JiwJty'( Cnitl.l Slctftl ItutnU Jiuljr, t'ni.,t
Motet DuUml AlUtrntu, or CUtedor )

No procoral will be confident! unless accompanied
by tbe above guarantee

(Newspapets authorized to publlih the above will
send Ibe paper tontalLlng the first Insertion to this
office lor examination )

Proposals to bo endorsed " Prof o:ali for Rations
for 1862," and addressed to the undeisigned

W. B SLACK,
sep 20 law I w Major and Quartermaster.

M. I. F RANKLIN,

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL Ol'TICIAN,
241 INH'A. A V,, NORTH MDE, DrTWtkN TWELVTIl AM

TtllttTKSkTH HTBI.KT8,

Improved Spectacles, with geuuloo l'cbble or
Lfna, iuitd correctly Jor every eyeij(ht.

FIRST Kxiatl CLAS3

MlUTiRY FIELD GLASSES,
Mlcroscon.s. Oumiiasses. and Malhsmatical lnstru
meuts at the lowest Eastern 1 rices.

sep 2ti

A ULK OLD SOLD1KHS WANTKD.

All able old soldiers, who once served, and wbo
would like lo serve again, under prompt attention of
exercise aud capacity as such, will pkate call at
Major Jewell's office, Potteffice corner, or direct to
" FRANCO," at thu office. Only about 100 required
to mi tho regiment ot Bravour.

By order of
Capt ClIAULEe BECHER,

Formerly of the First N. Y. Volumes
sept tl InH'la

II 11 .KOI'LH'n CI.OTIUNU HTOHK,at No 4to Seventh ttreet, opposite Post Office,
uct8-l- m

z-v-z-
mm

I RAILROADS, ETO.
HMJll BOS1UN, VIA NEWPORT ANDJf I FAIit. IUVtsll, -

By jliesplendld aid superior steam- -
era M ETEOPOLISV EMPIKB SpjjC
BTATE, BAY STATE, andJiIATlOoTMAOT.
of great strength aad speed, but particularly adapted
to flis navigation of Long Island Sound, running In
connection withthe Fall River and Old Colony
railroad, distance of 68 mts only to Boston.

Leave Pier No. , North riser, near tbe Battery.
ThS steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt Brayton,

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8 o'elook, P.
M.. touching at Newport each way.

The stealer METROPOLIS, Capf. Brown, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and' baturdays, at 6- o'olock,
P. M., touching at Newport each way.,,,.-- .

These steamers are fitted wlth.commodlnr elate-- 'rooms, and every arrangement for the security end
comfort orpassengers.who are afforded by IblerouU r,

night's rest on board, and, on arrival at Fall river,
proceed per steamboat train, reaching Boston early,,,
tho following morning, or may remain on board un1 ' '

til starting of the accommodation at 8 A. ra.,byi "'
which they nay resell Boston about 8.46 Ai M.

A baggage masUr ts attached toeaebstearaer,who
receives and tickets the baggage, and accompanies
the samo to its destination.

A steamer runs, in connection with this line,
Fall river and Providence, dally, except San- -

rclght to Boston Is forwarded through with great
dlspntch by an Expren lraln,whieh leaves Fall
river every morning. Sundays exseptadj at t(o'clock, fcr Boston ar.d New Bedford, arriving at its
de.tlnatlou at about 11A.M. ,J7.

For trelghtor paiesge, apply on hoaMfir it the
ofllce, on PItrNo.3, North river. For stato-roor- e
and berths, apply oa board, or if desired to, secure
them in advance, to '

WM. BORDEN, Agent, .aag 17 tf 70 and 71 West street N, V.'

CRNTHAli UOUTKGllKAT for the yry. st, m,UUDSON RIVER RAILROAD andNEJF rOMt
CENTRAL RAILROAD. ,

Express Trains leave New York city depots 61
Hudson River Railroad dally, Sundays excepted, a

From Chambers street From Slat street rtatlon,
At 7.00 A.M. At 7.26 A. M.

11.00 " 6 P. M. 11.26 " 6.26 P. M.
3.80 P. M. 8.66 P. M.

Montreal and Buffalo
Train with sleeping 1.45 P. K,
nnra O IK 1 M I

Connectlne at Albany nith the New York- f"!n.
tral itnllroaa for Schenectady, Rochester, Utlca,
Batavia, Rome, and stations on Rome and Water-toa- n

Railroad, Buffalo, Syracuse, Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, Auburn, Geneva, Ca'jandalgua.

Trains ln connection leave Buffalo and Suspension
via Lake Shore, Bnflalo and Lake Huron and tireat
Wistern Railroad, for Hamilton, Toronto, Detroit,
Chicago, Toledo, Mllwaukie, Fond Dn Lao, La
Crtwae, Madison , Prairie DuChien,G alena. Uunlelth,
Dubuque, Peoria, Rock Islaud, Muscatine, loWaClty,
Burlington, Qutncy, Springfield, Alton, St. Louts,
viuv,ir uautv, Auuiauanjiw,a.uiuTiuB, Cincin-
nati, Dayton, Columbus, Cleveland, and all points
WeatlNorthwest.andSeuthwesr i

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Connecting with 1 rains at Troy, with Troy and

Boston, and Bens, and Saratoga Roads for Saratoga ,
Whitehall, Rutland, Burlington, lit. Albans, Rouse
Point, Pittsburgh, Of densburgll, Montreal, io ,
AC r

.
-- Freljht Arrangements by this route as above,

without change ol Cars, from ihe Depots In Cham-
bers and Canal streets, are at all times as favorable
as made by ether Railroad Companies Tbe faclll
tlesof this great New York Route, to tbe West, oom.
mend it to the confidence of merchants and shippers
for promptness and dispatch.

Passenger Trains, with Smoking and Sleeping
Cars, run in connection on the New York Central
Road.

For particulars as to local train land freight ac
rangemeuts, inquire at the depot, r,8 Warren street.

.'F SMITH.
aug 20 Superintendent.

COR THIS WEST AND SOUTH.

JDALTJMORB AKV OHIO 11A1LHUAJ).

On and after May lrtli, 18M , the ttalns will run as
lotiows, viz- - j.eave cainacn mauon, natttmon
Mail, (except Sunday.) at 6 30 A, All Express
at a 46 P. .M. Both Trains co dlrcallv Ihroueh OK
ALL PARTS OF THE WfcST, SOUTllWKSr,
AND NORTHWEST.

IOR WAY PAS3ENQERS.
Between Baltimore and Piedmont take the A. M.

Train, between Piedmont and Wheeling take Ac-
commodation Tralu, leaving Piedmont at 6 40 A Mr
and between GraRon aud Farkersburg, take the 6 to
A. M. Train from Baltimore.

The FREDERICK 'J RAIN leaves Baltimore at
4.80 P. M. and Frederick at 8.80 A. M.

'iho El.LlCOTr.S MI I, LB TRAJN leave Balti-
more at 0 2) aud 0 16 A 11,, and 1,46 and .8.40 P.M.,
and allicott'a Mills at 7 40 and 11.80 A. II., and 8 48
and 7 IKi P M.

For further information, tickets of every kind,
&c , apply to. J. T. kNULAND, agent at Camden
Station, or at the 1 icket otT.co

W. P SMITH,
Master ot Transportation

aug 19 L. M. COLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent

O T I O K .N
"Adams Express Company." ,
This Company offm to thc"Vublio "Unequalled

Advantages " for tho " Safe nnd Qulcll Dupatch' of
Heavy 1 relghta, Packuera, Valuables, Monoy,&o ,
&e , to all i arts of the Uuiled state.

Expresees to and from the orth and W est depart
from and arrive in Washington twice drily All
KxpriMes are in charge of erjnncttl and reltatte
Me,epgei.

All Packages lor " '1 he Soldiers " carried at " One
Hall " our UKual rat.s

All coodsfur the ao oalli-- Confcdsnttes States.',
and all articles " Contr.iband ol War," will be

Our Expresses leave Acw lotital l,t, ana or. bi.,
arriving in V, aMlilugton at 6 A M. and 6 SO P. M.

Expresses leave Philadelphia at a so A.M. and 110
51., arriving In Washington 6 CO P. M. and 0 A. M

Rxprehses leave Baltimore at 4.20 A. M. and 8 46
P. M , arriving tn W ashlugton at 6 A. M. and 6 So

Exp esses for all points North and West leave
Washington daily at 7 so A. M and t 80 P. M

Special Coutracts for large quantities of Freight
can be made on application at this office.

All goods called lor and delivered fret of extra
charge. 11. W PARSONS,

Superintendent Adams Exprtes Co.
Washington, August ii, 'el, aug'i lm

STATUS I'ATKNT OFFICE,LTN1TKD Wishwoto!!, Sept. 18,1861.
On tbe petition of John h Wlnslow, of Troy.N.

Y , praying for the exteLslon ol a patent granted to
lura on the 18th nt Deomber,lS17, for an Improve
meut In Rolling and Compressing Puddle Bails, for
seven years front lite expiration ot said pateut, which
takes plice on the llh day ol December, 1891,

It Is ordered, that Hie aid petitluube heard at the
Putent Ofllce on Monday, Ihe 2d day ot Dtcerxber
next, at 12 o'clock M.; aud all pcrruna are notified
to appear and show cause, If any they have, why
said petitlcn ought not to be gt anted.

Peraoi.aoppociug Ihe extension are required to file
in tic latent uime tneir .uu;ecitous,
rcrth In nrlllncat least twenty davabe1
ol beating ail testimony lllod uy elthtr pa'ly tqit

at the said hearinir mLBt be taken annJetni
mltted iu aeoordkuce with,, the rulta-a- f lb office,
which will be tuinhbed on application.

1 lio testimony In the ouo Will boeloscd on the
lMh of November, 1861 1 depotlllon' and other papers
relied upon as tesilmony ruust ' tiled In the ollici
on or befote the morning f that day, the argu
ments, ir any, wituin ten, is tuereaiier

uruercu, also, mat t,a uuiiuv ueeuiiiumu,",".
A'alumal l?rj)tiUican, Washington, U V , aud the
AVjanv Eaauma Jnnal, Albany, N Y.ouce a week
lor three successive weeks , the first of said publloa
tlona to beat least sixty days lirei loui lo tlie day ol
hearing, D P. HOLLOWAJ,

Commirsloner ol Patents.
V. S. Edltots or the above papers will please

opy, and send their bills to Ihe Patent Ofllco, with
a paper contain ng this not Ice

T IHRAtlY W CO.VaittSSS,
j SriAetnber 9, 1881

iNollce is hereby given that the Library ol Con-,.- ,

will not be open until Ihe 1st ol Ootober next
J0UN () HrK..IIElNS0N

ei 10 It Librarian,

jsa
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